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Thé advaflcê from atone implement, ta bronze, frein,
bronze ta iron and steel, hy which the progroas of
civilization lissai been marked, is indicative of man's
increaaing acquainitance with the force of thé reateriai
world.

if aven the simploat instrumentaiitiea, ivithout w~hiclx
human life couid acarcoly ho rendered endurable, de-
rive an increased efficiency frein thé exactnies af the
science with whicli they are used, il is ev'ident that
thera muet ho an infinitely larger sphèere snd a more
impérative demand for such exactness af science in thé
use of thé complicated machinery, ivhich ]bas expanded.
te its enoa.ous proportions thé 'industriai production
af our day. It is a fact wvhioh is remnarkabie, aitiîougli
an réflection net unintélligiblé, that thé extended ap-
plication of machinery, instead of iesaening thé dé-
mand fer skilled labour, bas oniy led ta increased ré-
quirements in reférence both ta its quantity and its
quality. To handle a complicated machine oven with
safety, requirea, a considérable amount of techuical
ekili; te wvork it %vith econonay, requires stili more;
and thé déplorable accidents, as wli as thé depli.uable
wvaste. by whiclî industrial. occupations have b2pn in
the past, and stili are in many cases, accompanied, area
generally due te ina.dequacy of technicai training
rather than te any moral want of conscientiona caré.

Thé accidents, arriving frein, ignorance of thé forces
at wark in the niachinery and materials of modern in-
dustries, are suggestive of a fact invoived in thé cem-
plicated cîvilization of onr time. In consequence, of
thé numorous and olaborate applications of practical
science te thé convenieiicés of hunian life, men are ha-
ceming more and more dependent on each other for
thé advantagles ii thé technicai knovledge %vhich they
severslly possess. Accordingly thé enjayonment af thé
véry henefits, ivhich science is conférriag'an mankind,
rendors it every day more and more ituporative that
those, who proféra te perforin any work, shahl hé
adequatoly equipped for performance by a previens
technical educatien Thé '.ast increas, which thé ]st
few yéars have wîtnessed, in schools of technology,
and in thé nunabers of nien eager ta ebtain their ad-
vantageo, afflords a reasonablé gro..nd for thé hope that;
a technical. préparation wvill, in the near future, become,
a compulsory provision for ail thé more important in-
dustries oi human lifé.

GABLE TRACTI0ON FOR TRAMIWAYS AND
RAIL WAYS.
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Tit.cTioF hy moans of a tope and statioxaary engine
,was thé ivay in which steain power ras first applied
te locomotion, though it is only rocently that il has
beexi utilized for passenger transport on a large zeaie.
George Stephénson's opponienta went éo far as te main-
tain that ne locomotive éngine could hé made which
would haul its own wéighit up a moderato grade teen
without any car attached. Thé triumph ai the loco-
motive bas howeover been s0 complote, and its inanU-
facture has benu brought ta sucli a pitch of perfection,
as te hhind aven thosé mont accustomed ta study tho
broader aspects of such questions ta thé fact, that theré
are special cases, and thiise of thé greatest importance,
in which a atatienary enginé and cable have an imi-
menseoeconomicai advantage over any forci of locome-

tive, basides boing freo froin many of ils objetionabto
foistures. Tho caseofa most common occurrence to
iwhich cabie traction is applicable is that of a moail of
moderato straightness on wxi ch. thora is a traflie re-
quiring cars at frequent intervais. Not to go he
int datails, thera are two groat sources of canomny in
tho cablo 8ystei as coînpared with any kind of lace-
motive, 8teain, olectric or other; firstly, the avoidance
of ail the dead woighit hiauled over the road in the
shlape of angines, hooera, etc., and otherwise rcquired,
in order te give sufficient adhesion to the driving.
wheels of thé locomotive. In the case of a stroot rail-
road operatcd by any forni of locomotive it would ba
a fair case ta suppose a car wvoighing with. its full coin.
plement of 30 seated passengers 12,000 lba., te ho
drawn hy a locomotive woighIing, 12,000 lbs. ]3y
getting rid of the locomotive we should hiere save 50
par c"nt. of the total -veîghit hauled over the track ; in
othor Nwords the mass niovcd would hoe rediucéd fr.%m
800 Ibs. per passenger to 100 Ib4, etc., and the on1Y cor-
resp)endineg increaàe would ho thé wcight of thé cabié
itself, which is trifling in coniparison and carricd in a
checaper wvsy, viz., by pulleys Nwith fixed heariege.
Thle second saving is iii substituting stationary eng:nes
and houlers, witi the modern coal-saving appliances,
for a numnbor of locomotives. Where cia run at in-
tervals of a fev mîinutes thc saving frein these causes
is s0 gscat that thé consUoaptiofl of~ ftel with a station.
ary onginé and cable would not be more than 1-10th
of ivhat locomotives would take te do the saine work,
aud possibly a good deai less. As, in miost parts of
tho world locomotive traction is chuoaper than animal
traction, the econemy of the use of the table over the
use of herses3 or mules would ho cqually great under
favourable circutmstanccs.

This boino tlie case, thé question ivill bé rsaturally
asked hov it cimes te pass that a means of traction
apparently se simple and straighitforward is enly now
coing into any generai, use. The answer is that
thero are twva practical diflictilties te ho confrontod in
adepting cahie traction, whieh have uintil recently
semied te hé prohibitive. First, the case, as hefore
sais], te which cibe traction is niost istarkedly applicable
is that wvhùre a frequunt suicccssion ef cars or trains has
ta ho run. In aniy speciai case by studying aIl the
circumstancos it could ho detcminsed. jc td what frequen-
cy of cars ivould makze cabie traction cheaper than tht
by animals or locomotives, but probably %vith moderato
grades, and circuinstances etherw iso ordinary, cars must
ho run at, a headiway of soiiswhifré betsween 5 min.
aiud 15 min., te give the econoei advantage te the
cable. .Now this case only arises in the streets or
auburbs of a large city anad this i,;just the case where a
runnin., cable, except fat overhead, or concealed under-
ground, would ho impossible, trcause of the ether traffic
a!eng or acroas thé road. Secondly, ne prectical meana
werc ever knoiwxa by iwhicli a car could hé se attached
te anl endless moving cabl-? thit the car cou!d start end
stop at wîill, ivathout jerk, uniesa the cable were stepped.
aise. The first of the8e difficulties wýuld ho, avoided.
hy makiing use of the miodern idea ef the elevated rail.
read te which we shali have ta refer hereaftor, but
this would net meet the requirements of our cities
ozcept in speciai cases. The fiat intimation of the
practical solution of thé problem, as regards ordinary
street travél, of which wé have nny kuowleulge is cou-
tained in a patent granted in the United Statee ta
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